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Victory Bond I 
ConVersion helps 
Business Recover 
Ottawa, Oct. 8---Tim Prime Minist- 
er 's  frank, c / inc i se  ~tateinent:  regard- 
ing the 1934 Refnnding Loan has met 
wi th watun and encouraging response 
f rom hankers, insurance and trust  
eolnpany executives, business men, 
~pr(ffessional men, agricult~/vists )rod 
labor , leaders throughout the country. 
The concrete evidence of business 
recovery f rom the low point of 1,3s_t 
year which Mr. Bennett  stressed iu 
his opening announcement such as a 
56% increase iu industr ia l  in 'educt ion,  
;17% increase in entployment, 43% in- 
crease in  farm products prices, as well  
ll.% sltllstanthll improvement ill ear- 
1,.l,lings, electric lmwer l lroduetion 
n11d wholesale prices, emphasizes the 
strengthening of the nat ional  credit,  
"the progress in achievement of nation- 
:ll acorn)rotes and  the steady general  
nl)trend of buMness. 
('oniplefion o f  the  year's refunding 
1 r(a'ranl will bring the total  war  loan 
ref inanchtg (inauguratt~l in ]931) to 
,)vor $1,000.000.000. 
Nine mill ion per  annnm hll.~ already 
))(,on saved ill interest charges and 
w!len this year's operat ions are con- 
(.lmlcd the atnlual saving in  interest  
will be about $1,t,000,000. This sav- 
ing nmre than offsets interest  charges 
on debt incarred to n!cet the extraor-  
d inary bm'dens incident to unemploy- 
ment re l ie f ;  attd eventual ly  shmfld 
the government o reduce taxes. 
The tenor of the comments f rom the 
!,, nnnkers, insurance and t rust  company 
t,:; dxccutives, Industrial ists,  ngriclutur- 
i is(s and  labor , leaders  is: ahly snrnmed~. 
~ll) by the unanimity  of their  opinions. 
t which are that  Canada has emerged 
~. from the depression with probably 
' less strain than that  experienced iu 
ninny other  countr ies;  and that, whi le  
i our progress is gradual,  i t  is wel l  
founded. There have been no dishn'- 
hing reecsst0ns consequent upon too 
[Andy and Barney 
Down from Burns 
Messrs. Greeuwood, A. 3I. Ruddy. 
,~nd Barney  Mulvane.v, blew into town. 
oil Monday just  a f ter  noon and af ter  
call ing on some of their  old fr iends 
went on to I Iazelton where they spent 
a couple of hours. They had motor- 
ed down fronl Burns Lake, stayed ov- 
er night in Snl l thers.and forgot i t  wa.~ 
Snnday and the next day was a pub- 
l ic holktay. They report that  jus t  as 
they were conling over the hil l  into 
New Hazelton they ran across a bear 
on lhe road. They chased it for a 
mile or so before it  went off into the 
bush. Then they stol)ped to take a 
shot at a grouse, but whether they hit 
the grouse or not the.~, did not wai t  to 
see, for h)oktng back one of the party  
saw the 1)ear 'anlb.liag along the road 
towards them. They hurr ied into the 
ear  an.d got lll![]Pr way again. 
Many old t imers were glad to see 
:Barney Mulvaney. He has not be~ 
in:Hlese parts for a long time. He is 
'h)eated out in the Francois country 
and stays pretty (.h)se to home, but he 
silent last sunnner in the Two Broth-l  
~ers Lake conntry and took a few days[ 
'o f f  for a holiday. He is looking wel l  ! 
• nl!l has the old wrinkled face which:  
It(, passes off  as a l)erpetual smi le .  
Hc is one of tlw few old originals in 
this country and he spent some years 
~p/icking mail up and down the Skeena 
with dog tegs h)ng I)efore the ra i lway 
clune through. Tinlt joh was not all 
fun, i)ut Marney sniiled his way throu. 
HOME FROM TWO BROTHERS 
Sherry Mayo and Carl  Noel Baek Last  
Week, but Found Net  the  Gold-,:  
Will  Try  Next Year 
After spending the sllninier i i l  the 
j wihis of the north country, in the vi-. cinity ()f T~vo Brothers Lake, ShortY 
Mayo and Carl Noel returned to New 
[ Ih izeltoi9 hist week. The i r  object in 
r:il)id a rise. Inl l lklng the trip was to f ind a gold de- 
Tile consensus of ophih)n t>~ thaf I)y 'Ill)sit Nhorty had lin idea he could lo- 
i(':lf(.. Tliey hild a ten dog pack train 
lwhea the.~;' I)nlh.d out "hi the spring. 
r(,liSOil of the favorable basis of con- 
version and the att ract ive ylehl offer- 
(,,1 (i)arfieuhn'ly lit t i le long torni 
bonds) the inajor i ty ()f 1D19 Vk.tor.v 
7oild lioh|ers wi l l  oonvert, and iiell~ 
hivoStOl'S hnsfen, fo seclli'e IIn allot- 
uiont of file new Bouds. 
'rlIE CARDINALS WON SERIES  
.~t. ],OillS C.irdinals won the world's 
s,,ri,,s from Detroit  T igers ,)a Tuesday 
,).)st when they won the sew,)itlt game. 
The st'ore was 11 to 0. Dizzy DeliJi 
idlclicd for tho Cardhii l ls lind fhis 
WilS hh. second whl for tlie serles.'tI is 
l)rl)ther Pnul also won tw(! of the ser- 
h's gillUeS. Between tilenl they have 
1,itched el)out f i f ty f ive winning games 
l',r fhe Cardinlils fhis year. ])lzzy is 
n big. ovel'.grown ri iw khl not long out 
of school, lult lie can l)ltcli, lind he 
lilso knows he ('all ptteh. 
There wi l l  l)e a great gale receipt to 
Sl)llt 1111 anloug the lioys fhts year. I t  
is l iot ofteu tln~ nulnagers cau gel; the 
st,rlcs fo go seven genies. The Deau 
lh'os, will tint ned ~or ry  abollt a nlcnl 
tit.leer tilts whiter.  
lh))l. Mr. King and his r ight l)ower 
.~lr] Lapointe are crossing the ocean to 
v:ive Canada a rest before the Premie~ 
and they got to the country they were 
looMng f(,r. I)nt Shorty says he did not 
]()('ate the g,)hl dci)osit. The dog team 
e,';t so al:l,,h ,)n the trai l  that there 
WIIS not Cll,)llgh left to c' lrry the nlen 
thr,)11gh :I lollg sca.~Oll. They wanted 
to den Ill) there f()r t.he winter, but it 
is ")lot II good l)hlO0 t(i ])e ill with no 
grub. They fiv.'ure ()a holing It1) at 
t-lhorty's ra))(•:~ ) tlt Twenty Mile. hut 
it  is doul)tf'ul it', Curl eaa resist the 
attvacti(ms of the bright l ights of his 
Snlithe).s hmlgmlt. They l)lan "to re- 
.tm'll t() TWO Brothers next year, but 
will f ly i l l  The foot travel is to slow 
and t(m hard. 
PLAYED A ~IE  IN FIVE INNINGS 
The worl,i 's s(,ries I)elng played ill 
St. ],()uis an(1 l)etroit  Inoy get 'l lot 
I,)!, front lingo slmee in the dailies, but 
those galne.q HI.e ImfhhIR' t,) what the 
seh(io] ehihh'el) :Ire /,hl.vhlff. ill Hazel- 
i|'Ol' alld New lluzettl)n. Tll(~ oM town 
i|toys 'Ire OIJC gdllle 111). It  was their  
tar], I'O e)lll.t? to New I Iazelton last 
Fr iday IIfterl)OOll. It  was raining 
Ihllrd and the local i)o~.s tllough~ it bet- 
te r  to wait o week. l)ut the Hazelton 
boys figured they were a l i tt/e Iletter 
ill the heavy going and Insisted on the 
~els honm. Mr. K ing also wants  to game being l)layed. It resulted in a 
find mlt f irst haud Just What that  fel- t ie tit tile end of the f i f th  inning when 
the rain was earning do so hard that  
bel°WthatBennettMr. Bennetthas beenrecommende~lUP to. I t  may ] the game was called. Those who saw 
i 
Mr ' ] the  game say i t  was the best exhibi- K ing and Mr. Lapointe for a Lordship 
l ion Yet Pat  on. Everyone was on the or sonlething. I 
. . . ]l ip and Ul:). The series ~3vill be finish.. 
Have you paid your subscription yet i  Cd aftra' the raiv stol)£ 
. -,," 
i 
FEEDER PURCHASE POLICY Local Items ' 
~ 1 To encourage the winter feeding of 
The Ladies Aid of the United chureh~ ,,, . . . . . . . . . . .  .= . . . . . .  . . . . .  lyoul.~ came ann minus in tnose parrs 
l lazelton, writ notu a sate ot ltiome where feed is Plentiful, and to provide 
1 • ' - . - 
Cookmg and au Afternoon Tea In the an outlet for stock of proper feeeder 
church on  Saturday ,  October ,13th type fl'om the drmight stricken areas 
t ram ;,.;,o zoo  o clocK, l in the Western Provinces, the Hen. 
• i * * ' I r " i~  • . Robt. 1~ eir, Dominion Mimster  of A~,- 
Harold Wrinch of Ocean Fal ls  i~ at i r ieultnre ' has announced the - renewal  
home for a short wleation He is in, . . . . . . . . . . .  • " it)/ tne ieeaers purchase policy walell 
the drug state at Ocean FaPL o ' ' " " • 2 "t" twas in effect from 1924 to 193.. Un- 
. . . . .  .*., . . . . .  ]der this policy, which is effect ive to 
.~liss l~olivar, K.,N., has remrneu to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  s " • tDecemoer ~1, .tusk,, gne JI.)Omlnloll De- 
net  position at the r iazelton rio. pitat . . . . . . . . . .  " , . ° . 
after  a month 's  :a :a : ton .  I la:'3tm:ln:ns°itm~g~i;:itu;:~,?'mreP;Yn:b7; 
• , . . . . . .  ' t ravel l ing expenses to f.trmers going 
The I,adtes Aid of ~e~ Hnaze l ton  " , . 
dam an3 It,at of Canada to the Pta, t  
will meet at the home of Mrs. Senk-i ' " . . . . . .  "'" 
i ie Provinces to purchase feeder cattle 
piel ,)it Thursday (tomorrow) a f ter - :o r  1.nnhs to return to their farms for 
n o o n . .  * **  feeding. 
I In Brit ish Cohnnl)in infornultion and Hard  Times Br idge aud Dance, un-: 
, Je r  the auspices of the W. A. to the ' the net.essar.v expense forms should be 
H. H., ell F i rday  night, October 26.! °hhdned front the reln'esentative o f  
Br idge at 8 o'clock and Dancing at 11 the Lk'e Stock Branch, Box 267, Vie- 
o'clock i l l  Veuetian Ha!!. Admission t,)ria. " 
Stockyard l)llrchases must pass in- 
5Oc. : ' *** Isl)ection as to type nod qual i ty  l)y the 
3ffss Dorothy Whyte of Vaneoiiver stt)ek~'ih',ls agent of tile Dominion 
• ' Live Stock Branch in order to qual i fy ))nd Blmff, wh,) was a guest for fl t ime 
of her friend. Airs. S. 3Iallinson, left  fi)r the expense l)ayments under the 
hlst Thm'sday for her home in Van-: tcrnm of the policy. 
eouver. It  is very iml)ortant that those who 
• ** l(h,sire to take advantage of this pol: 
No trace .vet Ires 1teen fonnd of the ' i cy  should familar ize thenmelves with 
.'l~o rag, Indian !1oy ~ho" wa s draw ned" tile. tel'ms, as . . . . .  exI)en.~es ~'....flli not l)e paid" 
, ,o o])1 of in eases ~hete  the proxtsmns of the in the Hagwi lget  can3 n a c t I e " '  ' ' • ' 
weeks a,,o The Indians have kept a policy have not been complied with. 
c, he I Mten¢ion is al.~o dn coted to necessity eon.~taat watch and have drag ,  ed t I . . . . .  "" " ' " 
r iver and have fished with poles but i ° f '  applicants interviewing t.he Agent 
it iv feared the body has gone down of the Dominion Live Stock Branch 
stream, at the stockyards in -uh'anee of pur- 
. . , chasing. 
After  spending the summer on his 
placer elaini on McConnell creek Pete[  LOAN WILL  BE  HEAVILY  0YER-  
Jensen blew into town on Monday in I SUBSCRIBED 
t i l e  heax'iesti-~aiu stotun the distr ict 
has seen'~'"'"~'", for :- 'a long"' ' time.' " : . . . .  After' he'~ :~ot,, [ " " ~ ~ '  ': . . . . . . .  " 
dr~i~(l out and refreshed a bit he took . Of the $170,000,000 ill Victory bonds 
th'e night train to Smithers, lint wil l  
be hack ill a few.days• 
Thanksgiv ing Day was a tough old 
day i l l  thin section. I t  rained and 
it l)le~v and then if started at  the I)e- 
gluing and went through the entire 
l)rogrlllll again. Near ly an inch of 
rain fell nod tile creeks are running 
fifirly full again. The rnin of Mon- 
day a,lOc,q t,, that of the other days 
,!l' last week and thls week makes it 
f ,  ir iy nloist under foot over head too. 
Tin, bh.ds and tile wild animals wert) 
that were eligilde for conversion in 
193'¢. more thlin $140,000,000 were con- 
verted during the first week of the 
eli greater per centare of the holders 
e'lnll)'li.'-,n. It iv expected that au ev- 
o f  the $222,000,000 of bonds matur ing 
t.!l'ts year will convert. Tile anlount of 
fhc Loan is strictly l imited to $250,- 
000.000. 8ff".fl.le lieu* money required is 
eOlal)ara tivel3 ÷ slnall. 
Tile ]919 Victory l~onds now being 
refunded .ire ln'ohahly the most widely 
hchl of oil the original war  loans. 
Nearly S00.000 peolfle subscribed for 
not nmlcst(~l i)y the hunters at all or- theol. There are still more than 42,- 
er the wcck end. [000 registered Imml hohlers, and it has 
* * * [hcen cstinmted th)lt at least another 
We have  received a letter from a 
party at Kitwanga for lmlflieation, but 
as the writer  of the above letter nlade 
a direet clnn'ge of improper conduct 
against another resident of Kitwanga 
we are nnalde to lmhlish the letter. I f  
tilt, wr i ter  chooses to recompose his 
letter and omit the direct charge we 
s lml l  I)l} pleased to make use of it. 
• n * * 
HE GOT SOME OF THE GROUSE 
Cooper H. Wriuch got aa e'n'ly copy 
of tlle Herahl last week and he took 
our trill about the grouse on tile main 
IHghwtly I)etwemt here  and Mud Creek 
l ie  elinled into Ills ear alld hurr ied off. 
towards Mud Creek. He went back 
honle ill tinle for supper and had four 
grouse ill hls bag, the most he has got 
this year. No doubt i t  was his excite- 
lnent that caused him to overlook pre- 
senting a grouse or two to the editor 
who had tipped him off. At  that  we 
shouhl be thankful  because one of the  
ladies who drives a ear  and does a 
some shooting if opportmi i ty  offers 
tohl us we were ful l  of  p runes~there  
ain't no grouse out there. But q3oop-, 
er is now a good booster for the cor- 
rectness of what  appears in the Omln- 
eta Herahl. 
1(}0.0(10 of tile original investors hold 
] lOl l  l ' e r  i )onds .  
All lU'evious l)oluillion of Canada 
It(,fu,tdin...,, Lo'uls ore now sell ing at a 
sulmtanti.ll lirenliuln over their issue 
prh,e. :Del)artnlent ,if F inance offici- 
als who have been in touch with bank- 
el'm. bond dealers, investment and trust 
e~)nll)any officials find others  whose 
bnsh,.e.~s it is to sense the pulse of the 
|nvesting l)uhlic, say th'lt, in f inancial  
etn.les, lln,rc is every confidence tbat 
the Loan will he heavi ly over-sub-~ 
seril)ed. 
.Mb~u Lett.v Cardinal won ti le sofa 
cushion that was raff led for the be- 
nefit of the W. A. to the H. H. The 
drawing took place tit tile regular 
meeting of the Auxi l iary last Tuesday, 
at tit(, home of Mrs. ,Mallinson. 
Tile Hen. R. B. Be imet (  (ri l l  leave 
for Canada on FHday after  an absence 
of two months,' durin~ which t ime he 
part icipated in world business as well  
its Canadian and Empire business. 
* ,$  • 
Europe is ill an  uproar again aud 
the chief occupation seems to be the 
kill ing of one another, and that goes 
for kings and ministers in high places. 
Its a re'cat eountry. 'that Europe. 
Jackpine Rabbit 
Snow Shoeing 
To Destruction 
I 
i II 
In our ramblings about the .country  
we meet many kinds of persons who 
have var ious hobbies---some interest- 
ing "rod some not so  in teres t ing .  We 
met one fel low once who talked much 
about jackpine rabbits and-snowshoe 
rabbits. He seemed to be quite an 
authority.  So one day we called at  
'his heine a short distance ou~ from a 
ln'.sl.e,'ous sett lement!to  have a 10ok 
see. Our welcome was cordial  and a 
couple of hours passed without  a 
hitch. It  c,'nne t ime for  the man of 
the l,mlse to nlilk the fami ly  cow and 
do , thcr  things around a small  fa rm 
'that .qqmrently have to be done each 
evening before dark0r  soonaf ter .  We 
were left in tile house with the bethn" 
half  .unl everything was quiet and 
maeeful. We were.; gett ing some iu- 
form,ttion and enjoying ourselves." 
Suddenly there ~ was a crashing and 
a cracking and we thought a herd of 
moose were  going through the farln. 
We rnshed to tile door and were all  
lint toppled over by theman of the 
house who barged in, puff ing and blow 
t. 
ing and snorting. He grabbed a l ight  
and barged out again, and his snort ing 
and blowing and puf f ing could be yet 
heard as he disappeared into the 
brush. We hurr ied ~ a f te r .and  got all 
tangled up in f ish net  that  was spread 
over the fence. That  was the end of 
our chase• After  a whi le the man of 
the house, a short stout, came look- 
ing for us and got us out of the f i sh  
net. 
He was stil l  snort ing and blowing 
and puff ing and excited• 
" "Well,  we said, "@hat's al l  the 1.0w? 
"I got it, I got it," was all  the reply 
we received. 
"Got what?"  we asked. 
"That  jaekpine rabbit  wi th snow- 
shoes on." he replied between snorts. 
"Wel l  what  about i t?  Wha"  are 
you going to do w i th  i t?"  
"--I i • 1' l s is the happiest moment  of my 
life. Don't  you know the provincial 
game hoard wants us to catch jack- 
pine rabl)its with snowshoes? We arc 
to exanl ine them and count toe ticks. 
if arty, and ascertain how many ticks 
the jaekpine rabbit has passed over to 
the deer in tlle mountains and ill the 
valleys. ~ 'e  hhve fal l  auth'ority t ,  
,'et thin infornlation, even to the ,>x- 
tent of thre' ltening death to the jack- 
pine rabbit i f  he does not come across 
with;  thqt infornlatton. The gall,C 
board is anxios to protect the deer and 
i f  necessary, that  is i f  we can show 
that the jaekpine rabbits are stiekin~ 
ticks into the deer ,  and thus eausiag 
their  death, the board will. forbid the 
jaekpine rabbits carry ing any ticks 
about with them." 
Tl lat was enough for us. We left• 
We were going to take no chances ou 
eating any ticks that. were in, on or 
almnt that jackpine rabbit with snow- 
shoes on. And, by the way, that  was 
tim answer to why all the f ish net on 
the fences at this farm. 
YOUNG PEOPLE ORGANIZE 
The young people of the district got 
together on Saturday night in the New 
Hazelton hall and organized for tlle 
season. At  the f i rst  meeting only ,n  
election of officers took place and they 
are as fo l lowsm 
Pres ident- -Miss Louise Russell  
Vice Pres . - - John Smith 
Secretary--Bert Spooner 
Dramatic Committee---l~iiss Nelson 
iSports Com.---Louie Parent 
Debating Cam.reMiss Hazel Lamb 
Each committee was also:supplh~l 
xvith a vice chairman and a secretary 
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Make these3 tests 
YOU'LL KNOW WHY ST. CHARLES 
EVAPORATED MILK IS BETTER 
TRYTHIS: Open a can TRY THIS- I'lave a cup TRY THIS: Make masho 
of St. Charles Milk. of coffee "creamed" ed potatoes with St. 
Note thecreamy color with St. Charles. It Charles Milk. That 
--the smooth consist, blends so sinoothly, 
ency~the pure fresh tastes rich and fresh, pure fresh flavor gives 
flavor. And saves you money, greatcr deliciousness. 
Why is St. Charles Evaporated Milk different . . . 
better? 'The reason begins way back on the farm 
where it comes from! Cows, barns, milkers, equip, 
ment are carefully inspected. And when the milk 
arrives at the spotless Borden plants, tests are made 
for flavor, purity, richness and body~the most rigid 
tests ever evolved in the industry. 
That's why--for your coffee, or your cooking, it 
pays to insist on St. Charles. 
It's Better~And 
you can prove it. 
401 
ST. CHARLES MILK 
MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA  AT 
OUR CONDENSARY- -  SOUTH SUMAS 
INVITATIONS 
COUNT!  
Many lilt iilln4t'.~.'7~rtisilig retii ih;r keeps back fron, 
advertising just because lie feels that it is neces ary 
to advertise in a big way and liecause he is not yet 
ready to advertise ill "l big wa y, To keep back from 
olir 'newsliliper until you are ready to use big space 
is ;just aS foolish as wouhl be keellhig a child out of 
School ~mtll it had the al)ility to pass its matricuhl- 
tl0n." Beginners in every form of enterprise need to 
go warily; until experience and practlce and growtng 
ability Warrlint them to attolilpt hn'ger things, they 
should  llrocced cautiously. 
;It will pay some aicrclnnii's t(i rise classified ad- 
vertisements and sanill spaces tit two  or three tnehes. 
.¢. 
These llttle advcrtisenlents will surbly lie seen and 
rca'd;, by  ~aewsilaper reader.~. Mllkc snml!, advertise- 
ments 6ffer ~peeial "merchandise. Change, them f~'e. 
qtiently. • ,;A quick succession of l ittle advertisements 
everyone of  which is alive, will of a certainty 'effect 
.~aies~'wlll l~t, raet new customers. ~h'e thtng" to 'be 
• , i i  ' " .; , ;  
-, frightened of is  ,dumbness; a retail store .,which does< 
not talk to the public by means of new.~paper, adver- 
tlsements looses a lot of good trade. " The publte Will 
go"~4Hii~re it Is invited to go. 
• : . • • 
Tbc om/ncc Herald 
:' S'c. 
Published Every Wednesday 
C. H. SAWL~. 
l taken Instructions from locaV ' p o l l ~ - -  - - - - - ' - - - - _  .: 
i " . ,~  ,~ . '~  ~r,., le ans to the detrhnent i)£ the : r o ~ ~ t  .~rrllvw.vnla ]t 
[and at'the cost of the rate payers. ~ , . ~ . .  l . l~ . l . * l~_ .~x l  
[ We have not yet met the M in is t~ J .  A l len  Ruther fo rd  
[,if Public Works, bat some of h ~ t l y , e x e c u t e d  
~friends have told us that he it go~2U~" l ' "Y2~?u~ea I 
Ifellow, straight forward and a squarell [ Smithers ,  B .C .  "~ 
"" PuBLlSH~RIshooter. We believe those fllien(ls o f [ - . - . .  ~----_- . . . . . . .  ~ ' _  _ . ! .  
I the Minister. There have hcen other l ~  
Igood men occupy that same posfHon~l ~ 
I,,,,< ,,., .oo.  D  o'1 ,bre.l< down ty 1,,,licy of loe,,l po lt - I
.eians dictating to minor officials, and I //~M~-'~,/'i~L I ~l'~'~il 
Ineither were they as,~lsted ia theh" cf-I / / '~ I~L~'F  I ~ ~  
I forts lly local nnqnhers In break|ng / / i l l~ l l l rb '~ i~_t .~\ \  
/away from the ohi iloliey. We tr l lst  l i l I 4 - r ' / .~~~. l l \ \  
/~h ". McPherstin. with the ahi of his / / I ~ - 4 - g r ~ , ~ l l l \ t  
new deputy, wi l l  lie strong enough to l l ? - - - - -~- -  ~ " r- ' ~ . . . . .  i l l  
ialthl roads whore tlie~, silouhi lie bui l t  III ~__YL  III 
l ind l iulhl fhenl st, that they w i l l  hist. I l l i i  ~ - - - ~  III 
We llelleve ti i i i t  the llresent ni inls- III t~ l I I l t f t i l l l~] ! f r~ J l l l l l  p'- 
tel' of l lnll l ie works is illlXitlll~li't0 do u~ ~-~.~- - '~ .~-~l  I I I . . - .  
Advertising miee-$1.~ per |neh per month 
reading noticea 15e per line flrstineeition. 10e pei 
line Mch subaeouent inlertkm. 
THEN AND NOW 
Fifteen years ago Canada was en- 
,,aged in fhniting one of the most SUC- 
cessflll of its war loans. National en- 
thusiasni was at its highest pitch. 
Business was booming and money was 
llleutiful. Results exceeded the fond- 
est holies, nearly 800,000 eitizens sub- 
scribing for the 1919 Victory Loan 
Bonds. True. the income yield of 5½ 
per cent was very attractive, but opin-" 
ion then was, that people subscribed 
nmre fl'om their wholehearted esire 
to assist national reconstruction rath- 
el' than hecause of the attractive rate 
of iuterest. 
Holders of these 1919 Victory Bonds 
which will mature Novelnber 1st, are 
• low llcing asked to convert thelu into 
,qouds of the 1934 Refunding Loan. 
That the majority of holders of 1919 
Victory Bonds will avail theniselve~ 
~lf tl l~ privilege there can lie no doubt. 
They know what a safe and profitahl~ 
inveshnent, they have had and will 
~urel.v wish to continue it. The re- 
cord of Doaiii i ion of Canada Bonds, 
daring the past few years when in- 
vesttlrs have hlst capital and suffered 
distress of nlind, demonstrates con- 
t,lusi:'ely that there is no safer invest- 
nlont thail Donlinion of Canada Bonds 
Security of prhicillal is paramount in  
,'ln.v investment. Consequently, when 
the nnassailahle security of Dominion 
of Canada Bonds is coupled with so 
desiralde all inc.olne as is offered by 
the new bonds, the response fl.om 
those havlng lmuds to convert as  well 
as nplilteations from new investors 
should lie boHl prompt and enthusias- 
tic. " ' " 
SHOULD F IN ISH THHE ROAD 
Work has been started again on the 
Lilkelse Lake road to connect up with 
the Hot Springs. Another survey of 
the New Hazelton cut off has Just 
lieen completed. What other work is 
heing done or what roads are being 
changed we do not know. The public 
is not supposed to know what the poli- 
ticians arc doing with their moaey 
uutt] tile nloney has been spent, or at 
least that has lieeii Hie general policy 
in the lnlst. 1Vo f ru i t  t i iat policy is 
f .  lie changed lly tlie ne.w goveranient. 
l|llt now that the two lilts of wo.~:k 
nientloaed libove have been started we 
hope they wi l l  lie conllileted aud nlade 
liernil lnent ll its of work. 1Ve trllSt 
al l  work iieilig undertaken by this 
ilt, W governnlent wi l l  lie completed 
lil itl niilde perni l lnent--that s pl~l'man. 
elit for the class of road i t  is SUlipose( l
to lie, gravel or hi lrd surface, 
There is uothhlg so exllensh-e as a 
Iitlle drililde here and a little dribble 
there, such as has heen tile policy tu 
B. C. froal the beginning of the pro- 
vlnee's history. That policy will ac- 
ellunt for the waste of inore millions 
thau what actually went into road 
eonstructiou, and is the answer to the 
high elist of road work lu a province 
where rock and gravel are In ainuid- 
liltee in every section. 
A driifl|le gels nowhere. The gov- 
ernlllCiit lihtluhl ki low that load ;lobs 
~ll't, uo 'lolig¢.r "tote gt:tl-i~l,~. ~.l•lle late 
goverlli i lont fried tlial: OlV,.and not one 
lil,r celil: of  thliso who got j~lbs or who 
glit rOlld, (l!vershlils eveP votcd for the 
liite govoi'lllllOnt. Tile now gl~vern. 
nlent started off on Ihe sanie policy, 
,nd,. has r,,ide eneintes out of it.'~ own 
~allpOi't,.~rs who were disappointed, ilIld. 
Hie ,roads bare suffei'cd. ,-" ' 
' !71be pnlllle .works';engl leerp are sU ' 
lalsod,, to be. indePenfleut, btit theyar 'e  
so, 'afra ldthe loeal politlchins>wlll get 
them fired that their work is of }lttl~ 
heneflt to the roads. Surveyors are 
eiigiigcd to lay oat roads and they 
real work (ill tile roilds lit the pro- 
vince aild if hi, gets loyal SUliport 
front his local nlenibm,s, lind if he is 
given hiyal SUlqiort by his pernuineat 
outside staff, lie will get some place. 
We suggest that lit. tn'ganize him staff  
during flit, eonlhig Whiter and niake 
theni ilclieve thilt they arc responsible 
fo hhn aiid not Ill lo(.Itl l loliticluns. 
As we renlilrkl, iI illillve, roitd jobs alll;i 
r[;ild dh'ershins, alnl prj<vate roads ne- 
ver got ilUy wlte.~, The l iul i l ic does 
not l ihly t i lat way tiny niorc, i f  the.v 
ever dhl, 
POULTRY REVENUE 
Producers eau Increase the:.r Reveuuc 
by Crate Feeding 
0nly 23.!)39~ of the chickens inspect 
ed ill Caaiid~L during the fiscal year, 
1933-1934. qnalified for A grade% 
Tiiere is no niystery l i l lout tile affah,. 
nor is it difficult to point out the rea- 
son why the chiclwns did not grade 
higher. It was sinllfly becaase they 
were not sut'fieicntly fattened before 
they were nuirketod. Chickens nmst 
lie well fattened and fleshed to quali- 
fy for grade A. There is a nuleh high 
er q}er contago of liil'ds~ degraded on 
accouut of ndt lmvhlg sufficient fat 
than eli llecolnlt of not haVillg suffl- 
('iont fleslt. It is useless, Sill'S the 
chief niarket l ioultry inspector, to e~ 
pect range fed lilrds (it' sllort lieriod 
Crllte filttenod birds to have the fat 
requh'ed fin" the top grade, t i l t  }list 
does uot hlllllien. The lni ltter of lug  
tening the hh, ds and thus increasing 
the lirOdllcers revenile is entirely ia 
the hilnds of flit, ln'odueer,~ fheniseives 
%Vith the Ulilrkefhig of the lioultr,l~ 
eroli ehise l it hand, now is the t inle for  
action. 
By it shnlilo nlethod (if crate fatfeu- 
i l ig on il n i ixfnre ill' f inely ground 
honie gl'ilhis, there is no reason wl lat  
ever why li high lier centage of the 
l loul fry niarkefed shouhi not lie niade 
,to ql l t l l l fy for grllde Special and grade 
A. There Ilre varhlliS t~iil~tellliig mix- 
lures that gh'e good l'eSlllt~., hut the 
point is t(i nlako nse of tlui feed pro. 
dneed and avail|lille on the farni. 
Gtiod results will Ill, oiitalned if the 
birds are l int hi 51islnfected, warm, 
drallghtlcss crates i~l,OUi four to f ive 
weeks liofore liUlrkethig. The bh'ds 
shouhl lie foil twice a day, nlornhlg 
and evening, 011 fl 1,atlol~ of finely 
ground holnc-growu' gralus as follows: 
equal parts oats, wheat, barley or 
i|uckwheat. Add llotatocs at the rate 
of one-thh,d of the total weight of the 
uleiil nllxtlu'e. Mix with sour milk so 
that the ni ixture w i l l  pour easily, 
A large lirOliortlon (if ti le poultry 
crop ts hoaghl: er sohl ilccordlllg to the 
(Iove.rniiiCllf grades tit the Ciinadlaa 
dressed l ioultry.  Sti!ndi!rds, alid cur- 
rent nnlrket dcnllll ld has eStlllillsliod 
dtfflu'enthlls. These grade l!rleo dlf- 
ferelithi ls are not eShlbllshed by the 
Doli l inlon I)epljrtl!!e.!it. of  Agrlc.ultul:q 
but by tile. consunlor demand for ql l l l i .  
'it)" and' tliat deuiand may ,chin go 
tile spread in price iletween gradelt. 
Since poaltry has been sold 01i "offl- 
cii;l grades, the dlffeyentlals have ap- 
proximately been as follows,:--Seleet. 
ed B three to, four cents ov~r Selected 
C; Selected A, two"~ehts'&.er B;  Se- 
lected Special, one cent over A;  and 
fwo eeuts liiore fill' flit, chins nl i lkfed 
3lake the Hotel  Gr0svenor your  home 
while lu Vancouver. Here is every 
comfort aud service--cheerful lounge, 
writing alld smoking rooms, dining 
room. Jnst two blocks away is the 
centre of Vancouver's shopping and 
theatre tlisirtet, Rates are very ren- 
sonsllle. 
RATES 
Det'd Bath. $1J0 _ 
With Bath -$2.00 
Wcdtly: _ _ # ._- . . . . . .  , 
I)et'd Bath $ 9 .00 /~ l~k~/ I i~t  
With Bath $12.00~ " I ~  
M~ihly" - l~lill :ilV.~,th,,~JllU 
Det'd Bath $25.00 ~ 
With Bath $30.00 . . l I i I~ I i I I~d I I  ~l , ~ 
i 
fi 
Bulkley H0td  
Smithers, B.C. 
Hot water heating.,• Hot cold 
aud cold running water in the 
rooms. 
Hotel  is insulated with Insulex. 
Rates are reasonable. 
Yba are always welcome. 
H. Davies, Proprietor 
hr. ~. C.,lJamford 
Iron nST t 
[lotlrs~9 a m to 6 'D'lll Evenb lgs  
, by apiJolninlent. 
I f . S i l l S  I ! | I  , I I I I l l  ~ I I ~  I D ~q * b ~ p *~ 
i B. C. UNDERTAKERS "i" 
I gMBI .  I t IM ING FOR 5t l l P , l l l~ INT  .4, SPE i~ IAL ' I ' Y  
I P.O. Boz flttt . A wire 
PRINCE RUPt'.ItT B.C. will bring u i ', 
The Hazelton Hospital 
Tile liuzeilon llospital ls>suc~ th. ~ 
kel.~ for any period at $1,50 per 
iliol:t~ ill advallue. This rate ,tiu- 
~.iutles offl,.'c t,|msnltations, medl- 
elites, its well as nil co.~ls whi le 
,it t i l t  hilsliltal., T ick~s.  vre ob- 
ili lnllll l l~ hi l.lilZ.,tlllri"iit lhe dl'll~ 
tore or by ninll frOlil fllt, medl-  
t.lil Snllerhlrendlint nt tlm' llosl:Ital 
over Selected. rq',hi,~..means ,that Jnil k- 
fed chlekoas are worth five cents a ih. 
q~dr,, 8elected B, and in the ease of 
.fii!ikfed A, fear cents per pound. ;it 
is" up to IIrodaeers to increase their 
revenue from market poultr$ b~, crate 
feeding. 
. Get Bulletin 125 fom;Doifiinlon ])e'- 
partlucnt of Agriellifii~e. ' ' 
m .. 
Has your subscription been paid yet? 
. , :  .~:. . . . . . .  ,. . . . . . . . . . . .  
.......................................... . z  . _ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
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Terrace Notes 
The Catholic Clmrch held a bazaar 
in tim Legion tlall  oz! Saturflay after- 
noon last. 
California they are expected to arrive 
home the end o f  the month: .... 
.., * **  . . . . . . .  
Mr.  Bhlekwell of Kftwit)lga spe~it 
the week end in town. 
. i i 1 .  
. . . . .  _ After a elose down of a few days to 
Miss K. Burnet t letl; i0r vrmce-~n-  allow the overhaul of machinery Gee. 
pert on Saturday to De a guesg o£ laer . .  .... , . . . . . .  • ; .  -, ' . . . .  [ IAEHO S ]UUl l'esnnle(l opel'fir.lens, on 
lu'other Donam " '3 ~ " • * , . . • .I( nf lay  lnorning~ * * . . . .  
• . . .  , 
. ..Miss Annie Fountain gave a very I Frank Galloway, Mill forenmn fo r  
i,ter stin  address to the C.: G. I. T. I Colun, ario Mines, has lulrchased a 
and their mothers on Monday lnew sedan. grollp 
evening dealing with theh is tory  andt  , , , 
work of the C.G.I.T. movement• .Miss 
Ruth Little, president of the local 
group presided at the meeting. 
Word lms been received that Mr. 
and Mrs. O. T. Snndal have arrived 
,~t Los Angeles after making the trip 
through the Panan|a canal from New 
York. After a stay of some days in 
F0rThat Fall Building 
We have a Full Line of 
DRY LUMBER 
Oar Prices Cannot be BeniGn 
It w i l lpay  you to write us 
Prompt Shipments 
Shames River Lumber Co 
SHAMES, B.C. 
]liwq" fishing is getting very good 
now tlmt the rains have started. A 
number of steelheads have beencap- 
tured aml  also a few cohoes. Dollies 
are plentiful and it is a rare thing for 
an ang ler  to return to town with a 
small string. 
T. II. tIalL inspector of.schools, was 
in the district .~0me days during the 
week. With tim snmller inspectorate 
un(lei" his care, due to a reorganiza- 
tion of the departmeut of education, 
it is expected he will nmke more fre- 
quent visits to the local schools. 
Dudle3: Little does .not- think,  h i s  
new gun iv so hot. I t  seems he can 
hit a target lint that he misses the 
ducks. There is cluite a. Controversy, 
as to whether it is the gun or tim man 
bchiud the gun. 
* * * . , .  
Frank Conroy. of Rosswood spent a 
row days in town. 
i Now is the time to have your 
...... Radio put in Condition " ...... " 
for winter service. We stock a full line of 
Ever Ready Batteries Tubes and accessories 
Agents for 
DeForest Crossley Radio 
Write or call for prices On latest models 
E. T. Kenney Ltd. Terrace, B.C. 
When you use the columns of your 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
You are supportin~ a local industry and encouraging the 
"Buy at Home" prin(:ivai. 
Tell the buying public.~vhat you have an d give the price. 
OMINECA'  HERALD AND TERRACE NEWS 
Are  here  to  car ry  that  message  to  the  pub l i c  fo r  you .  Will 
you use  these  co lumns?  
Vancouver printers will not help build your town and community nor 
he lp  sell'your produce. / 
Hardware Oils Paints 
Groceries Boots and Shoes Flour and Feed 
f 
'Large, fresh stocks carried a t  all times 
i • n i i t 
i . . . . . .  l "  
L• "Friendly Service" 
Is ohr motto . . . . .  
O, T. Sundal Co. Terrace, B. C. . . ,  ' ,  ~ i z : ,  ,~ ;'~'. , 
• ' !  , 
Bert Swain got in a car of Te lkwa 
coal last  :week. ~ This coal" is'groaning 
in favor about town. 
$ * $ 
St. M~tthews church celebrated an- 
niversary, and harvest festival last 
Sunday. Rev.' $. E. Birchell, who has 
just  returned from England, conduct- 
ed both 'services. For the morning 
service the church was'" filled to capa- 
city. The  evening congre~,ation,,, was 
effected by the heavy rain. At :both 
services the choir rendered special 
nmsic. The church was beautiful l~ 
decorated with.fruits, flowers and the 
foliage of autmnn. 
On Friday evening the bridge play- 
ers )net at the home of Mr. and Mr~ 
W. H. Burnett who are  expected to 
leave for ,Tasper in the near future. 
A surprise social evening was enjoyed 
and the bridge winners were Miss K. 
Barnett and Mr. Dawson. Mrs. Cor- 
lett and Mrs. Beveridge got the conso- 
lation prizes. Tasteful refreshments 
were provided by the guests and dur- 
ing the "evening Cons. H. L. McKen- 
ney. on behalf of the guests, present- 
ed the host and hostess with a silver, 
flower basket filled with asters. The  
host and hostess responded with apt 
speeches and the evening closed with 
song. 
Mrs. J. Farhquar of Surf hflet ar- 
r ived,on:Fr iday night and will spend 
a. two weeks holiday with her mother• 
Mrs. T. ft. Marsh. " 
.Tohn Gilbert of Yancouver arrived 
On Wednesday last to spend a week 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. C• R. 
Gilbert. When he returns south he 
will be accompanied by his daughter 
Cynthia who has been spending sore9 
weeks with her grandparents. 
R. L. MeIntosh has cloned up the 
"Crossways" for the winter and has, 
gone to Prince Rupert .  He and Mrs. 
McIntosh are looking forward to "their 
return ~o Terace with the birds. 
Rex'. find Mrs. ft. E. Birchell arrived 
lmme on Wednesday of last week and 
were met at  the depot by a large hum, 
ber of friends. Mrs. Birchell, prior to 
her maringe held the post .of tauten 
at the Saskatoon Hospital. 
Word has been receh'ed that W. H. 
Barfoot, who for the past few years, 
has been dean of Immanual College 
at Saskatoon, has been appointed to 
it position on the staff of St. ,lohn's 
College in Winnipeg. In his new po- 
sition his chief work will be Bible 
study, i I 
As many am 7,500 weed seeds have 
been fonnd in the crop of a mourning 
dove. Five thbusand insects have 
discovered in the stomach of one flick- 
COPPER CITY TO PLAY BRIDGE 
The Tennis Club of Copper City has 
reorganized into a Bridge Club for the 
winter• In spite of the inclement 
weather, many of the meiubers pre- 
sented themselves at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Dobbie where the first 
weekly meeting of the Club'took place: 
The honors went to the members of 
the house. High score went to Edwin 
Dobbie and consolation to Mr. Dobbiei 
Delicious refreshments were served I 
after the game. Judging from the a'~:] 
titude of the members and the resultl 
of the meeting held last Wednesday 
night the Bridge Club promises to be' 
a huge success for the coming winter 
season. 
WANT JACKPINE CONES 
Considerable difficulty is being ex- 
perienced in filling an order for 90 
sacks of jackpine cones for the Dom- 
inion Government. After the order 
had been placed a check-up was made 
and it was fonnd the trees carried a 
very scanty sup.ply of seed, many of 
them having taken a complete rest 
daring the past season. This is prob- 
ably accounted for by the large quan- 
tity of last year's cones found under 
all the trees. Every effort is being 
nmde to fill the required number of 
sacks, supplies being drawn frmn the 
nortll end of Kahun Lake, and from 
ahmg the east shore of Lakelse Lake. 
BASEBALL CLUB OFFICERS 
The Terrace Baseball As~ciatio] 
held their annual nieeting on Tuesday 
of last week. The treasurer made hi., 
anmm! report and showed that there 
were $70.00 on hand and no debts: 
The officers for the coming year are 
President--C. Michael 
Vice pres.~S. McLeod 
Sec.-Treas.~D. Kerr 
Business Manager--D. Little I 
Ladies Representative---Miss Welch I
It was planned to make arrange- I 
ments for the hall for the season and 
to line up three teams for basketball 
in each of the following sect ions~ 
Ladies. st., Men's Sr., Girl's Inter- 
mediate and Boy's 'Intermediate. 
A schedule will be drawn up for the 
season's play and practice nights will 
be aUllOUnce(l later. 
The C.G.I.T. nnd Trail Rangers 
hehl a farewell party for the younger 
members of the Bevertdge family last 
Taestl|ly evening. 
***  
]Iughy Adams has registered a kick 
about being disturbed at night and he 
will apply to the village commission- 
ers to enlarge the lmrd law to include 
coyotes. It appears that one night a 
short time ago a coyote strayed into 
er, and a nighthawk has been known town and met up with Emil Haug- 
to consmne 400 insects at one meal. I laml's dog. They disagreed and got a 
Grasslmppers, caterpillars, moths and I livol.v fight under way. They work. 
weevilS, beetles, plant lice, flies and le d their way ahmg the street to the 
i nset  e b. 8 ' .t gg ate eaten by sparrows, [residence of Mr. Adams and there de,' 
snowbirds, buntings, juncos, finches, ]elded to fints'h the battle. Hughey's 
grosbeaks and waxwings [slumbers were disturbed~he even had 
* * ~' • ]to lmracade:'bis front door to keep the 
Red carrots are successfully fed to[coyote out 
poultry at the Dominion Experiment- I . , . '  • 
al From at Agassiz Although no de Hoax ~ l ' . . . .  [ ".' 'alas during tim week end 
finite 6xperiment ha's been .carried out lmve delayed the  harvesting of late 
in the feeding of red carrots as again- apples. But the fruit is improving 
st mantels, the evidence .so far obtain-• on the trees and very few apples are 
ed frmn feeding of both is inclined to 
be much in favor of red carrots. 
* * * . . ,..*~ ~ • 
A whlte~vash''ean, be made .glossy 
llke paint by dissolving a pound of a 
cheap soap in a gallon of water  and 
adding, it to five gallons of thick: white 
wash mixture• Lime: can be  , made 
more 'soluble and wi l l  penetrate fur .  
ther into the wood by adding a pint of 
molasses to every five gallons of the 
~ whitewash. 
dropping. ~ ' i th  the return of good 
weather a very few days will see the 
completion of the work on the crop, ~ 
@*$ . :. ': 
The Ladies Guild of Knox Unite~ 
church have done some good work in 
giving the interior of the bui ld!at a 
thorough overhaul in readiness for  the 
winter. The seats  l(ave been 'varn~- 
tshed aud the church house,cleaned." 
$**  
Has your subscription been paid yet? 
t? 
SWAIN'S 
Trausfer and Taxi Service 
We meet all t~airm :'
Special Rate ~ :i ~ak e Ise 
Lake; Sunday. Special 
..... 53 . . . .  
Terrace;,i; B:C. 
John's Garage [ 
General Motors i 
Cars and Trucks i 
(;as S- rvice Oil 
Welding Air Honing l 
Batteries Charged 
Bee us for 
SUPROX BATTERIES 
John De Kergommeaux 
Terrace, B.C. 
%t o : . :~q lD4 ~l l~  
Christy's Bakery 
Terrace, B.C. 
Will ship to any point on line 
Will you try our Bread and 
Buns? 
Standing orders shipped 
re  gu!ar!y . . . . . . . . .  
All kinds of cake. ' Get our price. 
Terrace DrugStore i 
New lines I 
Watches Clocks j 
Jewellery i 
Order your Christmas Greeting 
Cards now J 
R. W. Riley, Phm. B.  J 
Terrace, B.C. i 
Terrace Mill Stock 0f 
Lumber 
l 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
$4S common dimension and "No. 1 Ship. 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
Etc. 
Shingles Mouldings. 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
'ttle G¢o. h Terrace, B.C. 
Philbert H0t¢l 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern Electric L ight .  
Running Water | 
~ ..Travellers Sample Rooms | 
§ 
P. O..Box 51 ' Telephone 
Gordon TemPie,:Vrop. ] 
• L: 
. . ° .  
: -  o 
~° :, i 
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WHERE CAN YOU F IND 
, : -~:  . : ' . - , , ,  ~ 
better  use for your  money?  
The Dominion of Canada 1934 Refunding Loan Bonds are now on sale for 
a limited period only. They are obtainable in two ways: first, in exchange for 
Victory Bonds maturing this year; second, by cash subscription. 
, _~•-  
Notary Ptzblie 
Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Compames 
You Office Work given 
prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
I Orme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
I The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
1 
To Owners  of  l~ la tnr ing  Bonds  
You can exchange you r Victory Bonds maturing 
November 1st for Bonds of the new Befunding 
Loan, and receive an extra cash allowance--provided 
you converl now. 
The absolute safety, the regularity of income and 
the ready marketability ou have enjoyed over the 
past 15 years are thus again made available to you. 
This loan is an essential part of the refunding pro- 
gramme by which Canada is adjusting her war-time 
~iebt o present-day conditions. It is a further and 
necessary step toward the continuance of Canada's 
business recovery. 
To New Investors  
Investment funds are accumulating in the world 
today. Good investments are eagerly sought. As 
the Refunding Loan is open to cash subscribers as 
well as in exchange for maturing bonds, this is 
your opportunity to invest your savings so as to 
combine the soundest possible investment with 
vitally important service to your country. 
Respond at once, as the subscription list will be 
open for a limited time only, and all cash applica- 
tions will be subject to allotment. 
t 
Conver t  o r  Subser ibe  Now 
Whether you are exchanging your Victory Bonds 
or buying for cash, you will find in the new bonds 
the best investment a Canadian can make today. 
They will give you: 
l. Investment in Canada's lrongeslseearily, with 
principal and interest backed by the entire 
resources and integrity of the Dominion. 
2. Ma~imumregalar income;youcannotbetterthe 
yield anywhere today with comparable safety. 
3. The desirable f alare of markelabilily; no other 
bond will be more readily convertible into 
cash or more acceptable as collateral. 
Apply now in order to secure for yourself the ad- 
vantages of early subscription. Accept the oppor- 
tunity to assist a great national undertaking and 
do your part as a citizen of Canada. 
::• 
DOMINION OF CANADA 
1934 REFUNDING LOAN 
DENOMINATIONS~$100 (in the 15-year Bonds only), $500 and ~1,000. 
MATURITIES AND PRICES-- 
2 year 2% Bonds at 98.90, yielding 2.57~ to matur i ty .  
5 year 2~/~v~ Bonds at 98.15, yielding 2.90~7 o to matin'fry. 
8 year 3% l londs at 97.00, yielding 3.~3~o to matur i ty.  
15 year 3~/~ Bonds at 96.50, yielding 3 .8 l~ to matur i ty.  
INTEREST BONUS--One haif -mon th's free interest to those who exchange Victory 
Bonds for the ne~ Bonds of any matur i ty.  P 
WIfERE TO APPLY--Appllcatlon forms and ol|ielnl prosPectus giving ful l  details 
of  the Loan may l)e ohtained from any ba~k or l)ond dealer. 
INVEST ANADA 
Pro? i t  b!l Pro@ress 
Deparlment of Finance, Dominion of canada 
Ottawa ~93~ Refunding Loan 
E wxnNa nv 
HHANU 
IH SYllUP 
famous ener~y-producinl~ 
t -an  easily di~ested food 
uaSle for infants, ~rowin~ 
Iren, and enjoyed by the 
whole f~imily. 
_ nada  Starch Sales Co., Limited 
CARD OF THANKS 
'fht, I~vm~genlent ~lnd staff of the 
ll~lzt,lt~Jj~ I losptt~l wishes to express 
it~ sine~;re thanks to the many persons 
wh.  ~.~tribl~ted so generously to the 
sh.w(.r held by the W, A. to the I I . H. 
~t c~)uph~ of weeks ago. These gifts 
are gr~,~tly !~ppreeiated and are of a 
dlstln~.t r~lue to the Hospital.• 
~h's. Peter  Sn~lth spent last week 
with her' daughter, i~Irs. Harold Gould 
, 
Son~e minor repairs to the roads in 
tht, r lei~ity was started last week but 
so l '~r  it h~s I)eeu eonfh~ed to ditches 
and culverts. 
~Ir. and ,3Its. ,T. H. WIII~L:I accom. 
pllnted their son Bob on Sm~d.ly last 
whe,l he returned to Barkervi l le  aftel: 
a holiday spezlt here. l~[r. and ~Irs. 
Wll lan will return to New Hazelton 
next week with Alfred Htlll when he 
comes b~Lek for a holiday. 
***  
l~Ilss Letty Cardlllal WOll the sofa 
cushlo~l that  was rllffled for the be- 
nefit of the W. A. to the I I . t I .  The 
drawing took place at the regular 
meeting of the Auxil iary l~st Tuesday, 
at t l |e ho~l~e of Mrs, l~Ialllnson. 
* $ $  • 
Has, y~ur slSseription, beee pllld, yet? 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
i " Printed 
Prinec Rupert, B.C. 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and transfer Service 
At all hours 
I W. B. Leach] Owner 
COOPER I~. WRINCH 
L:eensed Insurance Agent 
Handlinff all types of i~lsuranee, 
inclacii~lg 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
|hess and Accident~ 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
-_ _.: _ __:- _-_-.-: _- _ 
Train Service 
Eastboulld leave 2.25 a. In. on 
Tuesdays, Thul~days and Sat- 
urdays. Westbound leave 2.06 
p.m. 'l'uesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. Thursday train 
connects with steamer for Van- 
COllVero 
! i 
Low Fares now in Effect 
for 
OLD COUNTRY 
trttvel. Agents for ALL  
ste~tnlship lines . 
i 
For information call or write 
LOCAL &GENT 
or 
P. LAKIE, D.F. & P.A. 
Prhtee Rupert, B.C. 
i 
CANADIAN 
NATIONAL 
_ : -_  _:_ - - -  _ _  - _-_] 
